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EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
COOPERATING
W. V. LAMBERT, DIRECTOR
HERE IS YOUR RECORD OF YEAST BREADS YOU HAVE BAKED
Every time you bake yeast breads write down the date and name of product you prepared. /
Write down your own or your family's comments if they will help you improve your-skill.
DATE PRODUCT COMMENTS
(
Record of My 4-H Activities for this Project
Each 4-H Club member likes to take part in the club activities as well as
meet the project requirements.
Offices I held
My club held regular meetings this year. I attended
The club met at my home _ __times.
(Check activities in which you took part and tell more about them in your
story).
I led in group singing _ , games , group discussions _
leader. , assistant leader , secured new members, took part in:
, 4-H tour
, served as
health improvement
, prize trip
day
, health examination , 4-H picnic
, 4-H camp , conservation camp
, demonstration day
_, other 4-H events
, song contest , showmanship
, judging
My Demons'
Individual
Title
3-^  "~"\e Held
ration Record
Team
Title Where Held
( My Judging_Record
Individual
Placing (if any) Where Held
.
Team
Placing (if any) Where Held
Exhibits Made in This Project
I
Kind of exhibit Where Held Placing (if any)
REQUIREMENTS FOR BAKING YEAST BREAD
Prepare Number of times
required
1
2
2
2
1
(
Number of times
I prepared each
1. No Knead Cinnamon Rolls
2. White Bread
3. Whole Wheat Bread
4. Rolls
5. Special Variations
WHAT HAPPENED
Write a story of your 4-H activities. Tell about your club meetings and how you
helped with them. Write about your cooking experiences and what you have learned.
(
(SIGNED) Member
Parent
Leader
